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DECI-ARATIO}TI, STJPPORTED BY A}J AFFIDAVIT, W}_IICH SHALI- BE SIGNED BY

THE PROMOTER OR ANY PERSON AI.JTHORIZED BY THE PROMOTER

Affidavit cum Declaratlqq

Afhdavit sum Declaration of Mr. Sudip Chosh, (PAN: AQYPGSS0IB) son of Sri

Haradhan Chandra Ghosh age about 36 years, by Faith Hindu, by Nationality lndian, by

Occtrpatio-+r Business, residing at 2611A, Gariahat Road (South), I)hakuria, Kolkata *

7000i 1, Wesr llengal parrnei of the promoter (S I'{ Realty) of the proposed project
o,serenify Heights'; situated at Prernises No.-P- 411 26, Henranta Mukhopadhyay Sarani,

Ward Uo"-SO, nO. S. p.S. - Gariahat, Kolkata * 700029 duly authorized by the promoter of

tfre proposed project, vide itsihis/their authorization dated Zql\8l2023;

I. Sudip Ghosh, parrner of the promoter (S N Realty having PAN No. AB.IFM0254G and

registeied office at ll42g,Gariahat Road (South), Jodhpur Park, P.O. Golf Green, P-S" Lake

Tilarra, Kcdkata - 700068) of the proposetl projecc duly authorized by the promoter of the

said project do hearby solemnly declare, undertake and state as under:
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1. (a)AYAN MUKHERJEE (PAI{ : AKTPM3652P), son of Late Sobhan Lal Mukherjee,

b;,, Faith - liindu, BY OccuPaticn - Business, resiciing at Krine Vista, Flat lrio. -ih, Ana*<ia

I'{agar Bye Lane - 3, OPPosite Anil P laza, G.S. Road, Christian Basti, . f)ispur,

PS. Bhangagarh. Assam- 781005. (b) MARAMI BARTTA $AN:
of Late Sobhan Lal Mukherjee, by Faith - Hindu, By OccuPati AL

c)1 R.G. Barua Road, Manik Nagar, Dispur, P.O' Dispur, P'S' (c)

MIRA CTIATTERJEE (PAN: ANWPC0281A), wife of
and daughter of Late Labanya La1 Mukherjee, by Faith

Hor-isewiie, residirig atP-26,Gariahat Pro&d, P.O. Gariahat' PS'
(.\
'7

(d) MINA BANERJEE (PAl{: AODPB8378M), wife of Late and

datigl-rter of Late Labanya Lal Mukherjee, by Faith - Hindu, By f-e,

residing at Flat No. 303,Aneesh

T'elangana - 500049, has a legal

project is tc be carried out

Avenue, Ambedkar Nagar, MiYaPur, K. Reddy,

title to-the land on which the develoment of the proposed

ANID

a legaliy valid authentication ol- title ot' such land along rvith an authenticated copy of the

ugrJ.,rlnt between such owner and promoter for clevelopment of the real estate project is

enclosed herewith.

2. That the said land is free fi"om all encumbrances'

3. That the time period rvithin which rhe project shall be cornpleted by usipromoter is

31 ,]l 2a26 =

4. That seventy percent of the amounts realised bv us/promoter fbr the real estate project

fr:cm ihe aiiottees, ficm time tc tirne, siraii be cieposited in a separate account tc !:e

maintained in a schedule bank to cover the cost of construction and the land cost and shali

be r-rsed only fbr: that PurPose'

5. That, the amounts f-rom the separate account to cover the cost of the project shall be

1x,,iii1d131x,,n in proportion tcl the percentage of completion oithe ptoject'

6. That, the atnounts from the separate account shall be withdrawn atter it is certit-red by an

englneer) an a chanered accountant in practice that tne r','ithdra'*ai is it-t

cornpletion of-the prol ect.

7. That, accounts agdited r.vithin six months alter the end of every

tant in practice and shall produce a statement of accounts

dul"v

audit

charieled accountant and it shaii be verifieci during rire

for a particular Proi ect have been utilized for the project

^.^.-l .1.^dl tLt Lllg in compliance with the
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g. That. we / prornoter shall take all the pending approvals on time from the competent

10. That, we / Promoter shall not discriminate against of

aiiotrne6t of an,r, apartment. pict cr br"liiCing, as the case may

S LTY
I

Partnsr Partn*

I)eponent

Verification
The contents of my above Affidavit eum Deelaration are true and correct and nothing

rnaterial has been cgncealed by me therefrom

Verified by me at Kolkatu on ihi, Thrh day of August ,2023 i d i 1;$ S?3
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authorities.

9. That. \ve / promoter have I has fumished such other

b), tire ruies anci reguiaticns made uncier the A'ci'
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